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Wins Honor at School. Arthur T.
Nabstedt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Xabstedt of this city. Is achieving suc-
cess in Phillips Exeter academy at Ex-

eter, N. H. ; The Davenport boy baa
been honored by his schoolmates as
well as by the faculty of the institu-
tion. The latest news received from
him by his parents Is to the effect that
he has captured another scholarship.
This scholarship gives him $150 in
cash with which to continue hi school-ins- .

This is the second scholarship he
has received, having been awarded one
last year.

Sues for Slander. Carl Woltshlagei
has brought suit against John Burns oc
two counts for slander. He asks for
$5,000 on each count, or a total of $10,-00-

In the first charge, Mr. Wot labia
ger says that Mr. Burns said, referring
to him these words, "The man who
lived here before aid who now works
on the Island stole two or my doors
belonging to this bouse, one belonging
upstairs and the other downstairs."
This statement, the plaintiff claims,
was utterly false, and uttered mali-
ciously by Mr. Burns, lie says that,
ns a result, he has suffered and hair
been unable to enjoy social intercourse
and happy relations with former ac-

quaintances and has also had his credit
tpollcd. Therefor he asks damages to
the extent of f5,000. The tecond count
is brought because, according to the
plaintiff. Mr. Burns nail, in the pres-
ence of Mrs. VVoltshlager, the follow-
ing words: "Youae stole two locks off
the doors. Vonse take what other
people steal. Youse stole part of the
walk. Youe stole my scoop shovel."

Good Wishes for Young. Supt. J. B.
Young of the Davenport schools is feel-
ing better than since his serious illness
and ha ' been gaining steadily for
some time, and now he has particular
reason for feeling good, for all the
teachers of Iowa have sent their greet-
ings to hlni. and their wishes for bis
prompt return to the firld of activity
in which he has been so well known
and esteemed for so many years. Their
greetings came to him in the following
form: "Pes MoineB, Iowa. Iec. 28,
1905- - Supt. J. B. Young, Davenport.
Iowa: Twelve hundred members of the
Iowa State Teachers' association ex-

tend sympathy in your illness, aud bese
wishes for your speedy recovery. J. J.
McConnell, Presldenv.."

Death from Injuries. Henry Wuu-de- r

a hostler residing at Plalnview in
this county died yesterday as a result
of severe injuries received Tuesday by
being trampled iou by a vicious
horse. While in a state of intoxication,
Wundcr is stated to have wandered in-

to the stable of Mr. Burmelster near
that-plac-e and either laid down and
went to sleep in a stall or fell down
and was trampled under the feet of the
spirited horse which occupied the stall.
The unfortunate man. wa painfully In-

jured about the face, head and body.
The dead man was G4 years of age and
had never beqjx married.

Obituary Record. The death of Mrs.
Joseph Arte, which occurred yesterday
removed an esteemed lady of this city,
after an illness of a year or more, fol-
lowing an attack of paralysis which oc-

curred that long ago. Mrs. Ade was
the widow of the well known railway
mail clerk whose death occurred about
three years ego. Born In Peacham, Vt.,
Sept. 23, 1841, deceased came west in
early life, and was married to Mr. Ade
at Lyons. Iowa. Nov. C. 1807. They
came to Davenport about 30 years ago.
and are survived by three children, aii
living here Louis P., Ernest L.. and
Bessie ti. Ade.

At Mercy hospital at noon yesterday
occurred the death of Louis Wolff,
whose lata residence was at 1045
West Third street. Deceased was a
traveling salesman and for four years
has been a sufferer from gall stones.
Mr. Wolff was S8 years of age and has
made Daveuiort his home for ruany
yesrs. lie U survived by a wife. Jo-
hanna and sons Albert and Walter.

Thursday morning at the home of

Prop

To-dl-ay

the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mar--j
tin, 535 Jersey Ridge road, occurred :

the death of their son, Wenxel Martin. !

hood, belns 21 years of age.

RAILWAY TIPS.
The C, If. ft EL P. offers first class

rain service to Chicago and Kansas
City, from the tri-cltie- s, aleepLtrg car
reservations made to any point desir-
ed, for further information phone any
t their offices.

On Jan. 2 and 1C the Rock Island
will sell special low one-wa-y and
round-tri- p tickets to certain points iu
Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian
Territory, Louisiana. Texas, New Mex-
ico, Kansas, Nebraska, eastern Colora-
do. Wyoming and South Dakota. For
full information call at city ticket of-
fice. 1829 Second avenue.

C M. e St. P. Excursion Rates.
Home seekers tickets on sale the

first and third Tuesday in each month
to points in Iowa, Minnesota, North
and South Dakota and to other home-seeker- s'

territory. For further infor-
mation phone or call at any C, M. ft
St, P. office.

Holiday Excursions.
On account of Christmas and New

Year holidays, the Chicago, Peoria
St. Louis railway will sell excursion
tickets between all C. P. & SL L. sta
tions, and to certain points on connect-
ing lines, at rate of fare and one-thir-

for the round trip (minimum excur-
sion rate, 50 cents). Tickets will be
good for going passage on Dec. 22, 23,
24, 25. 30, 31, 1905. and Jan. 1, 190C, and
for return including Jan. 4. 1906. For
full information call on or address any
C, P. ft St. U railway ticket agenL

Reduced Rates for Holiday Travel va
Burlington Route.

On Dec. 22, 23, 24, 25, SO, 31 and Jan.
1, we wilj round trip holiday tick-
ets for one and one-thir- d of the stand-
ard first class one-wa- y rate to all
points on the Burlington Route, to all
points on other roads in Arkansas,
Iowa, Indian Territory, Kansas, Mis-

souri, Nebraska. Oklahoma Territory,
Texas and Wisconsin and to many
points in Illinois, Northern Michigan,
Minnesota, North Dakota, South Da-
kota, and Wyoming. Continuous pas-
sage in each direction, with Jan. 4 as
final limit for return. For particulars
ask F. A. Riddell. agent.

Low Holiday Rates.
During the holiday season tickets at

one and one-thir- d tare for the round
trip will be sold between all points on
the Chicago, Milwaukee Ac St. Paul
railway. Dates of sale are Dec. 22,
23, 24, 25. 30 and 31. 1903, and Jan. 1.
19i6. Return limit Jan. 4.

These low rates apply to all stations
on the "St. Paul Road" regardless of
distance limit. Ask the ticket agent
about rates and train service, or write
to F. A. Miller, General Passenger
Agent, Chicago.

Dying of Famine
is. In Its torments, like dying of con-
sumption. The progress of consump-
tion, from the beginning to the very
end. Is a long torture both to victim
and friends. "When I had consump-
tion In its first stage." writes William
Myers, of Cearfoss, Md., "after trying
different medicines and a good doctor,
in vain, I at last took Dr. King's New
Discovery, which quickly and perfectly
cured me." Prompt relief and sure
cure for coughs, colds, sore throat,
bronchitis, etc. Positively prevents
pneumonia. Guaranteed at Hartz ft
Ullcmeyer's drug store, price 50 cent
and 1 a bottle. Trial bottle free.

Sciatic Rhematlsm Cured.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist, Rich-

mond. Va.. says: "I had a fearful at-

tack of sciatic rheumatism, was laid
up almost two months; was fortunate
enough to get MysWc Cure for Rheu-
matism. This cured men after doctors'
prescriptions had failed to have, any
effect. I have also heard of fine results
from others who have used it." Sold
by Otto Grotjan. 1501 Second avenue,
Rock Island. Gust Schlegel & Son, 20
West Second street. Davenport
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Big Sewer on Way. In the
court yesterday afternoon the assess-
ment roll for the Fifth ward sewer dis
trict was confirmed, and all that now
remains is to let the contract for the
work which in round numbers amounts
to about $37,000 and which represent,
tbe largest single improvement of
kind ever attempted in the city. The
sewer district project now has reached
the stage where people who have long
hoped for the convenience of sewer
and water mains may expect to enjoy
the benefits therefrom before another
year rolls around.

Keep Natlck Round House., It has
been decided to maintain the round
house at Natick during the winter for
the engines on the Illinois division the
same as heretofore. It was thought
that all engines would be moved to
Silvls when the division was estab-
lished there, but it seems that the of-

ficials have different plans. It seems
that the round house facilities at Silvis
are not adequate to take care of the
engines for this division, which makes
it necessary to maintain the round
house at Natick.

Loves Another; Bound Over. Lie--

pold Focke is in trouble again. Last
week he was arrested on a complaint
issued by his wife charging him with
disorderly conduct and Wednesday
night he was bound over to the grand
Jury under $500 bonds charged with
wife abandonment. Focke's troubles
began when he left his own land and
decamped for He did not
bring his wife with him to the new
world, but promisM that as soon as he
secured money enough he would send
for her. But after coming to Moline
he met Mrs. Anna Ticken and started

at her home, which is at 508
Seventeenth avenue. Time went on
and Mrs. Focke waited to be invited to
Moline .but the invitation did not
come. Her husband sent her money,
but did not urge her to follow his foot-
steps. However, the wife decided to
come anyway, and on arrival found
her husband boarding at tbe home
of Mrs. Ticken. The couple went
to but as time went
on Mrs. Focke found that her hus-
band was enamored over another wo-
man in the city and remonstrated with
him. He became angry and struck
her and then followed his arrest and
trial.

Danielson - Johnson. Miss Hannah
Johnson, of Denver, Col., and William
Danielson, of Galesburg, were married
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Eck-erma- n.

of Geneseo, Wednesday noon.
Mrs. Danielson was a former Moline
young lady and has many friends in
this city who wish her happi-
ness. She is a niece of Mr. and Mrs.
Eckerman. After a two weeks' tour
the young people will be at home to
their friends in Galesburg after Feb.
1. 190C.

Again Appears. A moderation in
the weather causes the terror of the
night to appear. Again "Overcoat
Jack" has made his presence felt. Wed
nesday night he was seen In the vi
cinity of Twelfth avenue and Ninth
and Tenth streets. He succeeded in
frifihtening a few lady pedestrians, but
before authorities appeared upon the
scene he disappeared.

Beckstrom-Peterso- n. Fred W. Beck- -

strora and Miss Emma V. Peterson
were married at the home of the
bride's mother, at Ninth street and
Thirteenth avenue, even
ing at 8 o'clock. Rev. Andrewartha, of
the Second Methodist church, officiated
and the attendants were Albert Beek-stro-

brother of the groom, and Miss
Nellie Peterson, sister of the bride.
The groom is a machinist at the small
arms plant on the arsenal. The cou
ple will make their home for the pres
ent with the bride's mother.

IN THE SUBURBS.
HAMLET.

Hamlet. Dec. 28. The Misses Elda
and Sarah Crabs and Bessie Cooper

Do away with the washboard and let Maple City
Self-Washi- ng Soap do your work while you
rest. It will mean an end to tired backs, to bruised
knuckles, to rubbed-o- ut clothing. "What now re-
quires whole day will take but two or three hours,
and yoti will be better satisfied with your washing.

no rubbm; required. "The greater part
is over when you get the clothes In the boiler.
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At
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at 50c on the $1.

CUT PRICE CLOTHING ft
SHOE COMPANY.

1620 Second Avenue, Rock
Island, III.

5(Q)d tlhe
CM Price Clothing

Shoe Coo
Clothing Mer-

chants, Second

SATURDAY,

Our building is now closed to re-ma- rk and re-arran- ge the entire stock and sale begins

SATURDAY, DEC. 30, AT 9 A. M.
At Cut Price Clothing & Shoe Co.. 1620 Second Ave . Rock Island. Ill . Opposite Island House
A stupendous undertaking to sell $18,000 worth of clothing, furnishings, hats, caps, boots and in 15 days, the we have placed ou
this high stock will move it out rapidly 50 cents on the dollar.

SUITS.
Men's Suits, all sizes, light
or dark patterns S2.09
Fully worth $8. our price. .$3.09
Good Men's Suits, fancy cashmeres,
well made, with good farmer's satin
lining, 19 different styles of ma-

terials to select from; fully
worth $9.50; our price 854.99
Good Men's Suits, strictly all wool,
cashmeres, serges and Scotch
tweeds; fully worth $10.50;
our price 5.49
Good Men's Suits, all wool worsteds,
serges and diagonals, all wool
serge lining; fully worth
$13.50; our price $6.99
A better grade of serges, diagonals
and French clays, made up in best
styles, single or double breasted;
fully worth $15 to $16; our
Price $7.99
Men's Suits, in diagonals, vicunas,
serges, all wool worsteds, hand-
made button holes, lined with silk
or satin; you never bought a better
suit for $18 or $20;
our price -- $10.00
Our Young Men's Suits from 15 to
20 years are worth looking after;
worth 50 per cent more than we
are selling them for; as
low as $2.50 up to $10.00
Boys and Children's Suits, from 3
to 15 years; a good suit,
worth $2 99
A better one for $1.23 and. $1.50
A strictly all wool Suit, 2 -

or 3 piece, $2 to $2.50
Fancy cashmeres, clay worsteds and
serges, in 2 or 3 pieces, Norfolk or
Buster Brown Suits, worth $C, $7

fillD OIIADAMTCIZ and purchaser guarantee price
UUll here we exchange your

whatsoever.

50c on the
DOLLAR SALE

Opens

SATURDAY, DEC. 3a
MAKE NO MISTAKE.

are spending the holiday vacation at
home.

Miss Mary entertained a
number of her friends Tuesday even-
ing.

Edwin S. Steelman and family of
Rock Island, are visiting at the home
of C. B. Halstead.'

The cantata given by the Hamlet
choir Christmas eve was listened to
by a large audience.

Mylo, Charles and Mary are
spending the holiday vacation at home.

May Cain and the Misses Nellie
and Carrie Cooper attended a surprise
party on Miss Frances Sproston, of
Perryton.

Fay Crabs and family, of Chicago,
are visiting at the home of G. D. Crabs.

ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.

COUNTY COURT.
Rock Island county court, Judge E.

e. Parmenter presiding:
Probate. Estate of Louisa Thor-:ande- r.

Proof of publishing and post-- t

notice to creditors filed and ap-.-.

ved.
Estate of John Shave. Claim of L.

V. Eckhart allowed in 1 at $13.30.
Final report filed. Hearing ihereon set
for Jan. 23, 1906, at 9 o'clock m.

Esta'e of William L. Lambert son.
F. A. Landee, Frank and G. H.
McKinley. Jr., appointed appraisers.

of Stehr. Appraise-
ment bill and widows award filed and
approved.

Estate of Mary Linback, alias Mary
Johnson. Hearing on two final reports
filed Aug. 20, 1901, set for Jan.
22, at o'clock a. m.

In re conservatorship of ford
Cunningham. Conservator's oath tak-t- n

and filed. Bond of said Elmer EL

Reynolds fllel and approved and
of conservatorship issued to him.

In re conservatorship of Elizabeth
McDill. Annual report of conservator
3 led. Evidence beard as to ooBserra
tor charge made therein. Same found

J
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF THE

.
Rock Island's GrecUest txnd Sho

1620 Ave.. R.ock Island.

the Rock
shoes, prices

and $S. for $3, $3.50
and S4.00

OVERCOATS.
Men's and Boys Overcoats, heavy
and light weights; a good men's
overcoat as low
as S2.98
Of course, we have better ones for
$3.50. $4, $4.50, $5. $.50. $6, $0.50,
$7. $S, $9, $10
and $12.00
Special 50 Boys Overcoats, sizes
from 14 to 19 years, black and

with large storm coWars,
worth from $S to $10,
at $3.98

These Overcoats are worth from
25 to 50 per cent more than we ask
for them.
Beys' Overcoats, $1.25.
H-50- . $2 to $15.00
Boys' or School Coats, sizes from 3
to 14 years, short or long
coats, up from $1.25
Our line of Underwear Is worth
looking after; good fleeced shirts
and drawers as low
as 33c

SWEATERS.
Good Men's Sweaters up
from 4gc
Boys" Sweaters up
from 42c

PANTS.
Good Working Pants, worth
$1, our price 5Gc
A better pair of Pants, 22 different
styles to select from, worth
$1.50 to $2, our price 99c
A nearly all wool Pants, dark or
light shades, fully worth
$2.50, our price $1.25
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Sale Positively Opens Saturday, Dec.
OUR NAME OVER

Cut Price Clothing Sl Shoe Co.
Opposite House. Rock
Railroad paid purchasers of radius of

to be reasonable. Said ap-
proved.

Estate of Elizabeth Hoofer.
M. Osborn enters appearance In
writing attorney of
herein, appearance filed.

Real Estate Transfers, W. H. Ney
Theresa I. Ashdown, part lot 3,

Belcher Sigworth's add., Port By-

ron. $50.
W. E. Bailey to A. Laurie Hill, lot
W. E. Bailey's Seventeenth street

add., Rock Island, $800.

Scare.
Some day will a scare,

wheu a pain In your bowels,
fear appendicitis. Safety In

Dr. New Life Pills, a cure,
fur bowel stomach diseases,
such as earache, biliousness, costive- -
ness, etc. Guaranteed at Hartz ft Ulle- -

meyer's drag store, only 25 cents. Try
them.

PUSH!
John Volk & Co.

AND
SUILDER8.

Oaaters In slngl dsubls
rUWgtl Minds and Msuldlngs, Ve
Msred and Hardwood ftosring of
kinds.

Oealer In single and doubts strength
10ow Class, Polishsd 'late,
sl and Art Glass.

Ill and
eighteenth trt

A strictly all wool Pants, worsteds.
cassimeres and tweeds,
worth $3. our price $1.50
A better grade of Dress Pants in
strictly all wool cassimeres, fully
worth 50 per cent more than we
ask for them, for $2, $2.50,
$3. $3.50 and $4.00

Our Pants are in
as cheap.

Boys' Knee Pants, sizes from 4 to
15 years, one lot of 100 dozen worth
from 30c to 50c, at,
Pa'r 12C
Lot 2 100 dozen Knee Pants, worth
from 50c to 75c,
Pair 38c
50 dozen of a better grade
Pants, at, pair 50C
Men's Overalls Jumpers, the
usual 50c grades, our
Pr'ce 33c
75c grade extra Overall or
Jumper, price 4SC

HATS AND CAPS.
line of Hats and Caps, to

mention each style, would take up
more room than we can spare;
therefore, it to your advantage
to look over, as prioes are
half what you have been paying.

SHOES.
Now we wish to impress upon

your minds that we carry good
a line of Men's, Boys' Chil-
dren's Shoes as any merchant In
the city.
A good Men's Solid Satin
Calf Shoe for OSC
A good Men's Shoe in solid
leather for $1.49
Fine 'dress Shoes for men. In calf.

refund money

There more than articles cannot here that be
given away, as the entire must be sold in 15

9 am
LOOK FOR THE DOOR.

the Rock Island Island, III.

fare to $25 or over 25 miles.
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DEC. 30,

at 50c on the $1.

CUT PRICE CLOTHING ft
'

SHOE COMPANY.
1620 Second Rock

Island, III.

but
grade

vici, black, russet or pat-
ent leather for $2.00
Fine dress Shoes for men in patent,
corona, velour, calf, box
calf, Goodyear welt, for $2.99
Youths' Shoes, sizes 1 to 5,
from $1 to $2.59
Boys' Shoes, sizes 8 to and
11 to up from 75C
Children's Shoes, sizes 5
to 8, up from 48c

FURNISHING
GOODS.

Our line of Working and Dress
Shirts are worth mentioning
good Shirts 19c,
23c, 25c and
Dress Shirts, or unlaun-dere- d,

in white or fancy patterns,
are worth your inspection;
prices from 38c, 48c, C5c . . 98c
We also carry a of Collars
and Cuffs; Linen Collars
at 8c

Collars 5
A good pair of Men's Sus-
penders (Jc
A better grade, fully worth double
the price. 12c, 15c ISc, 20c
ad 25c
Men's Firemen and Police
Suspenders, pair 15c

Neckwear about half the price
you are used to paying.
Handkerchiefs, red, white or
blue, only 2c
100 Men's Umbrellas, the 50c
kind, for-.- ..; 25C
100 usual $1
grade, for 5()
Men's Half Hose, 4c, Cc, 8c,
10c, 12c and 15c

e each every absolute satisfaction. We every every and every
Mil Mil I EEL statement and will taks back, or on any purchase unsatisfactory for

.' any reason
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Be sure you find the right
place. Do not enter until
you see the name
THE CUT PRICE STORE,
1620 Second Avenue, Rock

Island, III.

Opens
SATURDAY, DEC 30.
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When In Doubt Consult the Best

Health is life's greatest luxury. If you want health, consult Dr. Walsh,
Davenport's most successful specialist In Chronic, Nervous Diseases at
men and women.

XRAT
EXAMINATION

CURES WHEN OTHERS

S'elf'TJpefters,.

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

f 2

DR. J. C. WALSH.

Formrly of Cblcag-o- .

of
Be Anthony's Hoplu.L

WERVOtTS DEBILITY", sleeplessness, weakness of men, falllnr memory,
mental delusion, catarrh, dyspepsia, asthma, bronchitis, blood diseaMs.scrofula, piles and kidney dlseaaea.
HOHEl suffering- - from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache, contt- -
?atloa, neuralgrla. palpitation of the heart, or any other dlaeas peculiar

sex should consult Dr. Walah and get tha benefit of his vast ox
perinnca.
Voir KNOW that Dr. Walsh la the only specialist who ever remained in
the trl-clt- i- over two yeara. You also know that he haa been located inUavenport 11 years. You must know that lir. Walah remains permanently because he cures hl patients.
VIBRATION An KMMTRICIT Y Twenty years' experience has madDr. Walsh a mauler of these methods of curing-- chronic diseases. He ussall forms of electricity. Including-- Faraiism. Oalvanism. Cataphoresla,
Blnusoidal. Htatic and Iilfrb frequency Currents.
VARICOCELE Is a frequent cause of nervous and physical decline. Whytreat months with others when we can positively cure you In from on to
three treatments?
DR. WAL8H 8 PRICES FOR TREATMENT ARE WITHIN THE

REACH OF ALU
THE QI'KSTIOX or YOCR HEALTH la a vital one. therefore you cannot
afford to place your case In tbe hands of those who have had little or nopractical experience In the treatment of chroalc diseases.
OR. WALSH'S larre private practice and extensive experience as sur- -
geon-in-chi-

-f of tft. Anthony's hospital, together with the fact that hecured hundreds who were proaotn-e- d incurable by others durlnicthe 11 years he haa been locatedln Uavenport. proves conclusively thatbe is the specialist that you should consult If you want to set weU.
ONLY CURABLE CASES TAKEN.

Best of references sad credentlala. If you cannot call, write. Hub-dre- dn

cured by mail.
Hours to It a tn, 1 to ( and 7 to I p. nv; Sundays. 11: to 1:10p. m. Office, 124 West Third street, McCullout building. Da renport. Ia.
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